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.Credit union proceeding tOUXlrd
Th~ Universiry-Car~ondale ~om will ~ a charter wllbin lbe first few
'muplty ~edit unton <belll\l esl;lbhsh"!i
\\:~ks of fall quarter '"
:by Student Govemment ~lS. "reaay t~ _ ." Blake said lbe "preliminary " boa rd of
. proceed with chartenn~ )Jr.ocedures.
dfrectors for lbe credit union will hold a
.Joel Blake. admlntstrauve. aSSIstant to ."chartering" meeting Wednesday to
.Student Body President Mike Carr ansign a petition ·" to get lbe federal
nounced Wednesday.
,examiner to come to SIU fall quarter."
Aiederal examiner from the National
Blake saId more lban 300 persons have Credit .u nion Administration must
signed t~become charter members and appro\'e the charter before the union can
"all preparations will be made so t1iere begin operation.

ThLndIy.

~ixon-

~I 23, 19~ -.

Vol. 54,

charte'~ing

Blake said lbe initial board will be
com !,rised of members who ha ve shown
"active' or&anizational interest in get·
ting (lbe union I going."
He said lbe boa"rd will consist pf 11
members. including tbree stud~ts . four
Carbondale businessmen and four SIU
'faculty member.
He declined to name members under
consideration for lbe board.
Blake said, lbe location of l)l~ credit

union is not--known at this time.

"For the first ew months or so,
hopefully someone (in lbe union I will let
us use office space" until a more per·
manent facility can be found. he said.
. Blake said a general meeting for all
members of lbe credit union will be held
faU quarter.
.
• He said all ",embers Who signed lbe'
petition to establish. lbe credit union
will be contacted aboUt lbe meeting.
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de.f ends actions, rejects resigning
Standing in the hot California sunhas resIgned effeclive SePt. 3 a nd thaI
shine for 50 minutes as he heldtlis first
he ""ill nominate presidential assistant
ne\.l.'s. conrerence in five months, the
Henry A. Kissinger' to succeed him.
PreSident also :
-Voiced confidence in Vice Pf'esident
-Announced that the lone remaining
Spiro T. Agnew's integrit y, assai led
member or his original Cabinet. ' ''o utrageous lea'ks" on the investigation
~retary of State Willia~ P . Rogers. invljlvi!iiLhe vice pre~ident . said he

~N

CLEMENTE. Calif. . (AP)· President Nixon stoutly defended his
actions in the Watergate ~andal W~nesday, declared the case IS "water un der the bridge" and said he JNiH not
resign but rather will gel on with the
''people's !>usiness: '

personally had ordered an investigation
of the leaks and would fire anyone
round responsible.
B'ut the butk of the qQl!Stions asked at
th e nationally te levised news con ~
ference held on a parking lot at the
Western While House office complex
dealt with ra m ifi ca t io ns or the
Watergate scandal that has plunged
Nixon 's popularity in the polls to th e
lowest point of any_ president in 20
•. years ,
In responding to the doten Watergaterelatl.>d questi ons , the President made
th ese major POin ts .
-He predicted that two ror mer high·ranklng aides, H.R. Haldeman ~nd
J ohn D. Ehrhchman would event uallv
be exonera ted for their actluns in the
case.
- Said he taped conversations or
White H ou~ meettngs and telepho ne
calls beca use he wanted an accurate
re'cord , aJ!reed that such taping " is not
someth ing that particularly appea ls to
me," and said It \.I.'ouldn 't be done
aga in. He rer)eated he would not turn
over th e tapes to Wate rg ate in vest igators unless ordered to do so by
the Supreme Court .

Wintling arouml

' The student tour train goes.through a dry run around campus Wednesday. The
train is ~ during New Student Week to help contUsed new students and lheir
, parents become better acquainted with the maie of the campus. (Photo b~ Tom

Porter)

Repl!rt cl ears' Ma'ce of miscond'uct
preliminary report was confidential .
Mace's reve,laLion , he said, forced him Lo

By David C. Miller Jr.
ADd Diaae Mlzlalko
Daily Egypdaa Staff Wrilers

pu~~~~ :.:rguh~ ~:s ~~~r.J~~~~Sibat

A
once-confidential
report
exonerating George Mace. dean of
students. of charges of misconduct was
unexpectedly forced into the open
Wednesday.
•
1be report gives lbe preliminary
findings of an American Association of
University
Professors
(AAUP I
greviance committee wh.ich investigated charges made against Mace
by Sam Long. assistant professor of
government. Long accused Mace of
misbehaving al a May press conference.
In addition to finding Mace innocent of
misconduct. the re~scoIds Long for
nrst bringing his c es. against Mace
in a letter to the
alIy~ .
" ProCessor Long's letter is Itself a
violation 01 aademic ethics and com·
mc.. courtesy:' the report says.
,
Robert Harrell. president 01 the MUP
local chapter:. made p.e preliminary
. report public after Mace revealed its
coalents al a Faculty Senate meeting
TUesday.
by providing
_
Daily~tered
.
with
a . public
rebuttal W

the preliminary rerrL was confidential.
His ignorance 0 the report's confidentiality was confinried by Harrell .
who said a procedural slip-up had oc·
curred.
The controversy arnse out of a May 5
press conference held by Naval LI.
Cmdr. William Tschudy. a former POW.
Joel Graber, a student who was later
identified as a reporter for lbe Soulbern
Change. asked a number of " ralber
trenchant political and humanitarian
questions" of lbe commander. Long
later said. Long was not at lbe press
conference. but received his information
from Graber.
Long charged Mace wilb a " rather
egregious violation of academic ethics.
free sPeech rights. and co~ courtesy ." because Mace all edIy confronted Graber after !be conference.
demanded to see, his pr
card. and
then escorted. him from lbe
.'
Mace denied Long's charger; and
asked the ~rtment of Governmenl
for a hearing. 'Mace is also a member <>!\
the lovernment faculty . Long ~!e&d
astt,.I the M UP grievance committee to

y.

Lon&"IIaid ~ bad uoderstood the

' "

..

look into Lhe matter and Mace agreed.
The grie\'ance comm ittee finis~ed ~ ts
preliminary report July 20. saymg Its
evaluation and i n~rpretation of the
evi de nce "sharply conflicted " with
Long 's charges against Mace .
The report concluded :
- No evidence was- presented to
support Long's charges lbat Graber was
physically or verba ll y abused .
- Np evidence was presented Lo
cooroborate Long 's chargt: that Mace
took Graber's a rm and forci bl y escorted
him from the conference room .
- Mace, as the University official in
charge of the press conference ,
examined Graber's iqentifical.ion card
nd passed it to anolber person. Mace
h d mitially asked Graber for a press
i entification card, but nor. ~ was given .
Long's Wednesday retiuttal said lbe
AAUP committee eilber missed or
ignored the main points of his
grievances. His intent in going to the
AAUP. Long .said. was to have it
determine Under what cir..:amstances a
faculty member or administrator could
remove a st~t from a room and
demand his identifica!ion.

~

(Contirua:l on page 2)

- Insisted he tried to "get the truth
out" in the months following the June
1m bugging of Democrallc natipnal
headquart erS but that until March of
this year was told by since-fired White
House counsel John W. Dean III that
there was not " a scint illa or evidence"
that anyone on the White · House Sl",rr
was in\;olved .
- Acknowledged he met briefly with
U.S. District Judge W. Matthew Byrne
Jr .. \~.' hile Byrne was presiding at the
Pentago n Papers trial. but said Lhe controversial case was not discussed and
that no attempt was made to influence
outcome of the since-dismissed
charges.
-Said " I would have blownmystack "
if form er campaign director and Atly,
Gen. John N. Mitchel! had given him
lbe fact s of Ihe case. as Mitchell said he
would have done if the President had
asked .
(Con.rued on page

2)

GUll

Botl~

Gus says those wIio dare inlerV8lllon
risk contl1lventlon-lhey
get aced
or 1Ntad.

may
'.

,.:-

flealthService urged to post drug price data
by

~rl.ond..J; ~~~cies

1Iiuo'"iuu_

12
IPIRG
contracted, only one-Say-Mart
Pharmacy"";'Cumished prices.' ,
IPIRG flied a complai nt with the
.lRS againsL the. 11 pharmaceutical
hold-oots. incIuamg SIU Student
.Health Se-vice Pharmaq·. IPIRG
ch ar~ed the pharmacies with
viola1.ing Phase III wage and price
guidelines by refusing to discloso
their prices.
_
IPIRC recei~ed a copy of Derge 's
letter and win drop its complaint

D.uy EcJpdaa Stan' wrt&er

President David R . ·Derge. in a
letter released Wednesday. urged
Sam McVay. student health s<rvice
administrator. tQ furnish the Illinois
Public interest Research Group
(IP IRG) with information on drug
prices.

The information was denied
IPIRG d uring a survey the group at·
tempted earlier Ibis mooth. or the

against health .st;rvice:

Joel

~vail

Schunk IPIRG president. said Wed·
nesday.
.
In his letter to McVay. dated Aug .
22. Oerge said he had reviewed the
entire situatioo and had been advised by legal counsellhat StU did
not violate ptlase III regulations .
However , Derge wrote. " it would
seem to me appropriate that such
information be mdtle availab le to
IPIRG at this time."
11le
letter condudes
" I only
hope
the
ultimate
result will, not
be an
in·
crease in rest for the students who

I

#

'Water(gate} under the bridge'
(~ti~.fran

~u;:\~~~~~t:~:a!~e',:sh:,~ l~

page 1)

"ille:r.:!u~~ze~t ~~w~: ~~~:~e~:!:~ ~fd"business ~f
pletely deplorable" the burglary of
the.. office of the psychiatrist of
Pentagon PaRer s figure Daniel
Ellsberg by a squad directed by
White House aides. He said under
...,- fonner President John F . KenneCly
and Lyndon Johnson " burglarizing
°lafrthg~S l)l)e
le.·:' tbooutk PI'dlacenot".olnaboa rVaetrye.
"" sa le.
di
- Said - his
Democratic
predecessors at the· White House
authorized far more wiretaps than
ht' had . and added that he wished
wiretaps had detected the plot to
assassmate Kennedy, a murder he
said followed " a terrible breakdown '
10 our protective security."
Tht, ne"'s conference ...as held as
part uf Nixon's campaign to overt'Ulllt' ~ht! Wa tergate scandal's
IIUpact on his administ ration . As he
ht'ldt-d qUL>stions, at times joking
wilh .a nd at other times briskly
:o.par.ring with newsmen . the
I'rLosidt'nl himS("U shifted to roreign
;Ind domestic issues.
'
nl n~t~~~i~~~~~

full press on the Investigation .. . "
.. ... There was no question about
Mr . Gray having direct orders from
the President to carry out an in·
\,estigation that ..... as thorough ."
Nixon said.
.
When Nixon was a~ked ..... hether he
s till conside r s Haldeman and
Ehrlichman '3S among .. the. finest
public s ervant s" he ad ever
known- ..... ords or praise tie used in
announcing their resignations from
the Whie House staff on April 30Nixon said tHl does.

He made critical reference to the
"constant barrage" of news media
reports on the Watergate scandal.
then declared :
" Watergate is an 'episode I deeply
deplore. If I were running the
campaign ra ther than trying to run
tht! country and particularly the
foreign pOlicy of the country it woul d
ne\'er ha\'e happened."
- But he , cont inued . Watergate is
" water under the bridge-it's gone "
and now is the lime to get on with the
"bU$iness of the people ."
Nixon acknowledged that then.
acting FBI director L. Patrick Gray
III warned him ' in a telephone
conversation that " some of my top
There will be a finance meeting at
aides are not cooperat ing " with the 11 a .m . Friday in the Student Gover·
just-begun Watergate investigation. nment offic::e for g~oups "':,ishing to
Gray has said he told Nixon in get finanaa l assistance for faU
early July 1972 some of his aides quarter .
wece trying to " mortally wound "
Ron Adams . Student Senate
him . Nixon said he did not Finance COmmittee dtairman, saKi
rl'reremleCm,••bCn·'! ~ose words " bul tha t is groups represented at the Fr iday
f\
~ will receive priority in con-

Mace said thaJ.. since much of
Long's evidence Felated to Graber
and his complaint. Long's criticism
of the com m ittee 's fail ure to consider the main issues was unfounded . All aspects oythe Graber mat·
ter had been.considered. Mace said.
and he I Mace) had been cleared in
the committee's preliminary con·

Mace responded to Long ' s
galemerU wi th a declaration that he
viewed the AAU P hearing as
mediation inll controversy between
two (awlt)' members. Mace said he
felt si nce Long had solicited
assistaDce, the matler was
to be Wlderstood as ~settJing of dusions.
.
'Despite the premature release of
their diff..........
/
the report . Harrell emphasized the
Long said ~ issues at hand dealt
final AAUP report was stiU pen.
with Graber 's cause, arwl ~e not
be talcen as a personal dispute ding. He stressed the final 'report of
WIth Mace. Long styled himself as a . the executive com m ittee may be dif"catalyst" far malting Graber's
that n
the
existing
fe re nt
amplaint public.·
I
preliminary oondusions. and he en-

'0.

ANNAPOLIS, Md: lAP) - The
Salute to Ted .~new Night commit·
that .1ast year sponsored a fund
raiser fer the vice president was
na med WedMSday in an indictment :
c'"" '\Iing violations ol 'Maryland
elecum laws. Seven key com miuee
m e m bers were named as to·
conspirators but ......e no( indicted.
1be single four-oount indidment
grew OUt ol the concealm... t of a
$49.900 loan whiclt the Natiooal
Finance CorrimitlA!e to fte.elect the
President gave to the Agnew group.
whiclt a1le8ed1y used the funds to in·
Oate the ~ of the affair.
Details ol the indictment. ""uroed n-lay by an _
ArundOi

o

toWn.

IP IRG did intend to

*(;AMPU5*
'- ...

Responding to questions at his
San C1em~te . Calif. , news con-

Cerence, Nixon said his faith in
Agne\V s integrity remains unsha'ken a nd "in fact ... has been
strengthened by his courageous con-

,'"

<'Akbr "'( , ..

t

I
J 111 • ... t t .~
& ' .. "'1> ...
k(

"'j

NOW'$tt8WING

of funding for ! aH quar·

2 BIG STEVE McQUEEN HITS

''THE
GETAWAY " - Pl!- - Plul -

''THE

coura~ed

both Mace and Long to
su bmit further evidence . Wed nesday afternoon both men said
they feU nothing more had to be
said.
HaITeH viewed the hearing as arbitration between two faculty mem o
hers . The local AAUP followed
judicial procedures used by the
national organiUltion In conducting
the ~-3ring. Harrell said.
The American Civil Uberties
Unim was earlier called to in vestigate the matter , but Long said
action by them awaited AAUP 's
fina l report .

Agnew group indicted for violation
t ..

inr.ili!:~;:;;j~F~

wooJd be unfair to compare those
prices with the prices charged in

Secret AA~ repo~t c!ears Ma~e

..v.UP·s

publish all the prices it couJd obtain ,
Schunk sa.id. but '"there has been a
change in plans,"
.
IPIRG will continue to press its
IRS-complaints against the len town
pharmacies who have withheld
prices Schunk. !:aid If thise pbar
macis'ts comply ~ith IPIRG'~
request fbr iolodnauot1., the mm.
plaints against them will be drop_
ped, he said.

Committee to hold :~d.It ~·~:~':..~;~;;:~~~~
...·oold serve no purpose to
meetfng for gr-oups ::~.I:shs!,::,.!l:' ~v~~ ~J;;!~

th:'a~rs~e~o~nu~~ th!r'~l ~oi~\imi~~'g~~~~'aS:Jd~'i;a: ~~~allon

lCat tinueQ f ran page I )

lhemsei\'fS of this sen-ice
(rom our Health Ser" ice."
"PresS: ure " from local merchants. McVay said Wednesday. '
oould lead to the price cost Oerge
' mentioned in his letter:'
Loc=t! pharmacists may re.:ld un·
favorably to the " competitive'
aspect " of Student Health Service
Pharmacy making its prices public,
McVay explained. Health s&vice
drug
p:ices are
considerably
than prices
in town,
he noted lower
.
McVay said ke feels no true com·
petition exists between health service pharmaC)' and local privaleJYr
owned pharmacies because students
pre-pay for health ca re . Prepayment enables health service to
hold down drug prices. McVay said.
The go-ahead ' from Derge to
~ease health service pharmacy
prIces to IP IRG pleased McVay.
"I'm '.''3'')' mmfortable with this
decision ." he said.
Health service pha r macists,
McVay said, will give drug prices to
any student consumer who requests
them .
IPIRG will obtain a price list fOt'
health service Thursday morning
Schunk said, but... it will not publish
the list.
" We hove Showed that students

duct and hi s ability."
. In Annapolis, State's Auorney
Warren B. Duckett Jr. lold a news
conference that ",ilh on ly the com mittee indict~ , .the ooly potential
penally is a maximum fi ne of $4 ,000.
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In Concert August 25th
at
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Women's office oilers
two classes fa~l ·qu.a~ter
The Office of Conti nuin g
Educatioo for Women is offering

:wo courseS fall qbarter.

JeaIUlC

Bonz, assistant clirector. said .4'
A cou,,", entiUed " The Next Step"
will meet fl"OOl 10 a.m. WltiJ noon
every Tuesday for 10 weeks begin't
ning Oct. 2 at 110 Pulliam Hall.

Mrs. Bortz said the course is (or
women who " want to do some self-

evaluatim and become;nore aware
about becoming a woman today."
The cour.;e is being offered in
cooperatioo wilb !be Counseling and
.Testing Cent.....
• The second cour.;e titled ''Going

Cancer Society
to raise fund
sale . thro ug h
Saturday
in
Murhysboro at 10llttlnd Locust from
. 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. each day _
Mrs . Edna Baker. chairman. said
used articles are needed (or sale al
the flea. market .

Bette Midler

Five folk~rock groups slated
to end river festival season
By Unda Lipman
Daily Egy ptian Staff Writer

eluding once on the Johnny Carson

. The Mississ ippi River Festival
IMRF ) will fea ture five folk-rock

l

Show. They sing jazz-style music of
the mid· l950s .
Pat Boone and Family will be

struung out on her own. she ap·
pearl'd on Broadway in " ,"~ i ddl e r on
the Roof" for three years first in the
chorus a nd then as Tzei12eJ.

~ d~ng~so~to~WOo~= r~~~d~:d~a1~ ~aini:'~~~:~~' r~~d~e~d ~~11 ~~n:O:hi;'li~~~~

II

musical entertainment .
) In 1970 his wife 800 four daughters
Keno\' Rogers and- the £irs.t joi~ him on ,~e. (or a,tour ~rthe
. ' Edition· wiJI a
r A . ~1'he . Orient ~ the'Tamlly ~t hAS ~
groyp started~ 1967ug .... ith Iwo 'PErloml~ together since . . Their
members (rom the New Otristy first family album w~ cut In 1971
Minstrels. Kenny Rogers and Mike

and subsequently nomlr\flted for a

.$ettle. Settle later left the group and
the group turned to the manage~ of
the, ~molhers ~rolhers, The First
Ed ition has a ppeared on th e
Smoth.ers Brothers Comedy Hour .
.Kenny Rogers main voice of th@·
group and guilarist Terry Williams
are the main Slage performers.
Mary Arnol~":lW"" sang with the
Young Ame'~J4SingS piano and

Grammy A:,ard.
The Pat Boone t'a mily Show will
also appear a t thl! DuQuoin Slate
Fair at 8 p.m. Sept. 3. Tickets fo r
this show are $5 and 56.
.
•
The fj.nal week of rock concerts al
the MRF will inClude Bette MidJer
on Aug . 28 and David Crosby a nd
~~~~ . N~sh appearing together

Johhny Rivers and Bob Dylan .

The Bette ~1idler ('on~ert is almost
sold out of seating under the tent.

r.~~y~ld wittm~'infLo~~:

The First ~ilion recor1sed t ..'o Ms. Midler is kno ..... n to most
albums " Ballad of Calico" and AmeriMns through her current hit.

" Something 's
singles inClude
River" " Ruby.
Love to Town"
Burning." .

Burning," t heir
" Rowing on the
Don't Take Your
and " Something's

" Boogie .woogie Bugle Boy of
Comp.tny B." bUI prior to na tional
prominence she was a hero of the
underground.
She has aprnared a t Carnegie Hall

Ch~~~a:ndig~~~ th::~~! ~:~~~ an~
Only lawn seating is a\'ailable (or

the concer t .
Buuy
"
product ion s upervil'Or said .
~icago has played at StU last raU

and in spring, '1971 a t !.he arena .
St udent Government Activities
Council j SGAC ) is sponsoring a (ree
bus ride from Carbondale to the
Ed..'ardsvillecampus that " 'ill leave
at 6 p.m . Saturday.
Interested students may sign up
for the bus in the Student Activities
Office on Ibe third Door of !be
St.nt Center. Fifteen seats are
still ' .vai~bl. . SGAC announced
Wed_y o

Lineo n

Ce nt er.

~

BefC?re

s ho..... tunes . K~porte.rs Irom
Newsweek magaZine Vt~1I atteod
Lhe MRF fo r prepar,allon of a
fe;:tiure cover on Ms . Mldler. BUller
sa id.
Folk-rock a r tists David Crosby
and Graham Nash will perform on
the fina l night of-the MRF , replacing
the originally scheduled Jefferson
Ai rpla ne . Buller said the Airplane
will no longer be \puring as a grotIP ·
Crosb)' and Nash ..... ere once Jhlit
of Crosby. Stills. Nash and Young
folk rock group Stills a ppeared with
his ne ..... group. Manassas. ca rlier in
the MRF season.
Crosby an~ Nash have one alburn
" David Crosby and Graham Nash "
..... ith hit songs. "Southbound Train ."
"Frozen Smiles" and "Games."
Tickers for the M Rf' 'Concerts
range from $2.50 ..(0 $5.50 ror
reserved seating under the tenl to
unlimited lawn seating at $2.. ,"~ or
ticket information phone SIU Ed·
wardsville Ticket Office at 618-692·
233),

-j1r.:9.:;~~;:r.y.:":';I--c;;pjEN~";3~----l
OPEN 7:30
sT ARTS DUSK

NOBODY DID IT LIKE

-DILLINGER

-nne
WARREN OATS

BEN JOHNSON

H. wa. the
Gang,t.r',

CLORIS LEACHMAN

CHRISTOPHER
JONES

'I1w Pointer Sisters have appeared
on television several times. in·

.WhyPay Udlltles7
-Av... 'lie . . . . .' ........
-Av.............y ..... ........
The Fully Furnished Hyde Park, MonticellCand
Clark apartments come with
. '
ALL UTILITIES PAID!

~

Contact:

Juniors
Seniors
Grads.

5 _ Alms Offlc:e

...rw. Mill
pr c.u

.

Hyde

51_

P:;:'S"'!:..1fiI-I'J12 .. j

'f

Back to Work " will deal with
problems of !be working mother .
The cour.;e wiU discuss job hunting
techniques . Interviews and bpw to
'Nrite

-R-

- R-

$2.25

a resume.

The course, being offered in
cooperation with the School of
Business Administratioo~ will meet
from 10 a.ni. Wlti) noon every
f)-ida y fot six weeks beginning Oct . .

12. at 110' PUlliam HaU .
Mrs. Bortz. said there is a $5 fee
for each course. Anyone interested
shoold cootact !be Office of Cootinuing Education (OC' W(J'Tlert at 4533381.

VARSITY

TIle American Cancer Society is
sponsoring a nea market and bake

Restaurant

NOW PLA YING

$2.00
$1.75

Editorial
How many, not who

.../

Suppose you're a student or maybe a sjIlgle
workiog person. You 're looking for a place to live
with two or more of your friends . You find a nice.
comfortable old house in Carbondale. However. your
home to be is located in a s ingle family -residential
district which means because you aruf' your friends
are not related, unde r the present""'- city zoing ordillance you cannot live there le~))y. However.
you' )) probably be safe ual""" someone complains
about parking or noise problems.
The new proposed zonin.,g ord inance won't change
this reIiIuirement. ,he ordinance which runs over ISO
, pages does try to clarify the present vague zoning
lltovrsions by providing reguJalions or} lot size. floor
area, height . slg!1 regulations, etc. for residential
and business districts.
However. the R-l Low Density Residential districi
of lh~ new ordi nance would still require that a single
unit dwelling be comprised of one family plus one
person npt related to the family . The R-'2 .,Medium
De ns1 t y Res identia l district has th e same
requirement for a si ngJ.e unit dwelling . For other
,. . than single unit dwellings it 'would require one famil y
per dwelling unit or two people for the first 300
square feet of n oor area pl4S one person for e9ch additional 250 sq ua re feel of noor aFea. Boarding and
rooming houses would be allowed in this dist rict.
So. s ingle family houses_ would be off limits to
un relat<<l groups of Pl'Ople in both the R-I and R-2
district s . It would be permissable for j ust two
unrelaied people to live togelher in a ' s ingle unit
dwelling. but the cost co~ ld be quite a limiting fac, tor. A group situation would be more economical in
many cases.
.
TIle new ordinance does contain a non-conformity
clause. That is, if the uses of s tructures that would be
dee mlod illegal under the new o..rdinance were legal
under the old. the non -conformiti~s would be allowed
to continue until a change of (J'wnership or if the
!'.1 ructure was unoccupied f~r six monlhs. This would
lea \'e some possibilities ~~ for those wishing to gel
around the proposed1Jrillnance. but how lOng would
it take for non-conformities to become conformities?
Months, years? Thf si tuation would be a litt le shaky
for non~nform ist tenants.
\
.,I
The reasons for the sections in qu estio, seem to be
to provide enough living spa~e per person and to
l"Cg ul ate the density of development and populat ion.
Om.' of the ta rgets is the northwest side of Carbondale. The re. olde r houses . often owned by abSClltee
landlords are packt.-d with as l1)any people as
possible. Complaints have bt.'en made about ex-

cessive densi ty and ' pa'rking problems. Neighbors
move out: lahd val ues decline. '
The new ordinance would make parts of the north west side strielly stngle famil y dwelling unit dis tricts
a nd parts closer to th e cente r of town one to four
dwelling unit districlS.
The proposed zoning ordinance as a whole is
probably' not designed Lo discriminate againSt
st udents or ot.her single people wishing to li ve
together. However , the occupancy requirements
based on familial re lat ionships do ravor the
traditional family structure.
There is at least one local lega l case in progress
over a violation of the old zoning ordinance. Four
unrelated gi rl s moved out of thei r home because they
were violating the family relationship occupancy
requtrem ent. In Illinois there is a s tatut e that gives
ci ties the right to make occupancy requirements
based on family relationship. The case involving the
four girls wi!' put the constitutionality of this stat ute
on trial. If the case is \IlIOn and the statute deemed un·
constitutional, Carbond~Je will have to base oc·
c up ancy require ment s o n some thin g besides
relationship.
The probleQls cen tral to the whole issue seem to be
those of density , parking and noise. AI least th ese are
the most complai ned about. But th ese problems just
can' t be assigned always to unrelated people living
together. They may exist within families as we ll.
The problems should not be solved with a zoning
ordinance that requires blood rela tionSh ip in ce rtain
di s tricts. The problems co uld tJe sol ved with
reg ul a tions on de nsity , a certain nuf"Uber of people
per bedroom , ~y, a certain number orcars per size
of dwelling. and certainly the noise co uld be brought
down to a respectab le level on a complaint basis.
Perhaps what is needed most of a ll is a little more
understandfng bet ween traditional famili es and the
ullfr:t.ijtionai ones made up of groups of student s and
unre lated single people. If the t\\'o types could undoe;
stand each others' Iirestyles and problems and co n·
fron t thfir complaints openly to each ot her , there
would probably not be such a g reat need for an occ upancy requirement.
However , the communication gap wi ll probably
always be prevalent. but does a zoning ordinance
have to try and keep it around by separatMlg the
traditional from the untraditional ?
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Edie Hanafin
Student Writer

Lefler
.Personal, liberty for v.:hom?
-------------------------.--~

To the Daily Egyptian :
Th Na ti onal Advisory Commission on Cr imina l
Justi ce Standards a nd Goals did recommend on 9
August softer laws and punishments Jar cr imes i n · ~
volving sex. prostitution , por.nography. gambling ,
alcohol and marijuana a nd urged the liberalization
of such laws1la rticularl y in cases dealing with th ings
. which go on between consenting adults in private.
The commission ~aintains that for many such
crimes people should not ~ jailed. And though he
does not agree with Ihe commission's stand the
President of the United States has apparently ap-

Even for catS
quality surgery comes high
To the Daily Egyptian :

of a pel places
I'm sure that
responsibility for
but for some reason she
reproductive functions .
else for that mailer .
obligations ?
It's ludicrous to ~est that $40 is a namboyant
<barge ror major abdominal surgery done under
geaeiaJ anesthesia in aseptic conditions by a highly

-u.ined

veterinarian. It actuaJJy seems pretty darn

--=~y in 'light of tIie cost

or

human

~

proved of the idea that drunkenness In pub lic and
minor traffic offenses should not be conSide red
crimes, a stand not calcul a ted to bolster tht' saggi ng
J? ubl ic confiden('c in the natio nal leade rShip .
But a ll t his has me queslloning just wh al the difference is between public l"Orruptlon a nd corr upt ion
in private- aQd co rruption ca n be so me thin g of the
mind and body . The so-caill-d Iibl?ral s wou ld rca,'t to
a stand against such things by calh ng II reactionar~'.
the so-called liberals wou ld in th l'lr narrowmindedness call it narrow minded . both uf whi ch art'
poor responses whi ch only skirt the real iss ues. And
the so<alled liberals would say they are sll'k and
tired of us " do-gooders" , and t'lcy use the t"rm In a
very sardonic and disparagi ng manner : and they
would say they have a right to V I C W nudllY " 'hen and
" 'here they wish , gel drunk wh en and where they
" ish, smok e marijuana when and where th~t " 'ish
and perhaps even run SlOp signs when and where
they wiSh. J despai r to use the term but th ey are a
very vocal minori ty and I must ask what thei r
feeli ng!; are concerni ng dem ocracy sinn' th e~' give so
much lip service to the ideas of persona l freedom
which they qu ite obviously do not fully comprehend .
What about the other side of th e coin- what about
my personal freedom? Now, obscene content is difficult to judge but obscene intent is not so, a nd roany
publications seem to have a n obvious iOlent which I
find insulting to my intelligence as well as to what J
believe in. I have a right to be free from that. And
many people pay taxes for the upkeep of streets and
si d ewa~ks a re through fear denied use of them al
night
use of the presence of bars and the
prolife ra Ion of drunkard s and panhandlers . What
about th ' nfringements on lheir freedom ? Whe n the
federal g ernment t akes steps toward permissiveness they are playi ng with fire in more ways
than one : it is the people who are victimized regardless of their political and philosophical beliefs.and a
fire may strike this land such as has never before
been seen.
,.
SIeve Crablree
SlV grad.ale

I

Tape. d·ispute becoming war of prece!1ents
'-WASHINGTON ;;AP I-:""A -miirn=-- ·'1)istti~t Court Judge John J . Sirica.
theme running through aU the long Wright soonded a familiar note

noting that th~ are 400 federal
district court judges. ~

~~~~tsw~rlhtbis~ ;~e~~ isc~~~.i~:d~f~~I~t~ co~r~n tj~~~:se·c~~ sa!~:e~r~fetric~
will seLan ~ample that could alter confirmed to Watergate.." if the presidential claim of privilege. what
drastically the ~nce of po~er -:judge ruled the President must would prevent any of the 400 judges
among the. thr~e branches of surrender the tapes subpoenaed by ' from fonowing his example?
.•

go~~;':'\dent's I~wyer.

Co~~t

~~t~~;I~[~aSleili~t<Pr~[dCe~tb~~

decisions.
And in his "'Tilten argumen~
Wright had predicted that if Cox

Thursday : Partly sunny and warmer with the high temperature in th~ middle to upper 80'5_
Probability for
precipitalion 25 per cent and increasing into the late afternoon
to 30 per cent. Wind will be rrom the S to S\;V 'lit 11-l5 , mph.
Relative humidity 40 per cent.
Thursday night : Partly <Ioudy and warm with the law tem·
perature in the upper 60's. Chance for precipitation will increase to 40 per 'cent by tonight.
L':iday : Mostly sunny. warm . and humid with the high in the
upper 80's to lower 90's.
.
'
Wednesday·s high on campus 80, 5 p.m .• low 59, 6 a .m .
!lnrormation supplied by StU g';"logy department .weather
station )

heard the two lawyers. both producedth~disclosure that Nixon 's
recognized as authorities on the offices were wired to record all his
Constitution. outline the issues of the conversations.
historic confrontation belween the
Cox and the Senate panel both
executive and judicial branches of asked~r certain tapes and Nixon
government.
rerused .......cox then went to court .
Sirica said he will decide within a leading to Wednesda y's conweek whether to order prod.uction of frontation . The Senate comm ittee /
the tape recordings of presidenUal also has initiated court action to get
conversations with a number of the tapes . figures involved in the Watergate
. Regardless 01 Sirica 's decisjon.
investigation. ~
thl"' Question is certain to bft ap·
Prior to Wednesday 's oral con· pealed uHimately to the Supreme.
rront:ation.' the lawyel1i had sub· Court "'hich has never ruled on the
miUed lengthy briefs sett ing out bounds of a P-r-esidefif's claim of
.
exec ut ive privilege.
thei r positions.
The tapes in question concern nine
Wright said the tq"pes contain
private conversations Nixon had "na ti onal sec uritv material so
with aides . The conversations were highly sensitiv{' thai he Nixon does
WASH1NGTON
t AP )- Co nreferred · to during the Senate ' not (eel Cree 10 hi!}1 e\'en 10 me what
sumers paid a record $77.2 billion in
.
middlemafi-OlSls last year 10 get
Watergate hearings. which illSO it is."
In repiy. Cox said that Nixon's
food from the 1 farms to dinner
" duty to produce evidence is a firm
tables. with proCessors getUng the
legal duty and in\'olves no judgment
largest share, the Agriculture
on his part. "
.
Departm_ent said Wednesday
He reached back .t~ lht; I ~ The total middleman expense bet.
Cf,.·ntury to Quote an opinion Cited to ween farmers and consumers was
E~lgland's King James that "the
up $1.8 billion from 1971 . the departKmg ou.ght not to,!>e under any ma~ ment said.
. .
.
but he I~ under God and the I~~· .
Howev~ that increase was nOl as
,head the CalJ1bodian delegation to wiTra~a~,~e =.r9~e:r~~1 t~~~:SI~~
great as the increase received by
the United Nations. said :
fa~~~sor costs accounted for
PI "Thaila nd has' pledged economic future cases.

Public pays ~illions
to food middlemen

~~rieJ~~ ·~~~if!I~~~eig~°r.~'l~is~~~ ~:r:X=~~:i~~).Wa~;'oau~~ J~eu~~~~~~
Long Berel called for more U.S.
military aid.
...
Backed by the powerful mediumr~nge howitzers. government .forces

:~d
.ya~C~~~~~it~i~:~~:SC~~th~

he

- Partly sunny, warmer

Cambodians bolster
sotit~defense line
PHNOM PENH. :.cambOdia t AP )
- The CambOOia army reinforced
Phnom Penh's southern defense line

~~t~~Pfr! f~~~:r~Ii~

e

"beyond reach 'of courtor~er

no special right to reject a demand
for evidence 'vital to criminal
prosecution.
In two hours o( polite debate. ·U.S.
'District Court JlIdge J ohn J . Sirica

as the President is. " Cox said.
He went on to s~gest that if the
courts ar~ barred from obtaining
evidence in the hands of a president,

less narrowly," said Wright .
surrende-r similar e\tidence.
,to lh~ institution" of the presidencr.
Cox saw a dangerous precedent
Nixon has contendeti throughout wouJd be se\'ere aDd irreparable. '
being se-t if the- 'President is perT
'
h
miUed to withhold the tapes e\'en
1~1
r:
though a grand jury considers them ·
vital evidence in a criminal case.

' "Ni~on~ la~er says Pres(dent
•

the contro\tersy tbat for him to yield
the tapes would set. precedent that

Co~ pr~~:l';:;'~~Y'.~~~~~~~\ r~r~ !:'!~~i:i~ ~!~r(~e~d~roti: ~~e;nu!~~:::s ~~~!

Otarles
it ' was a slight shift for
Alan Wright. and Watergate special .when t}e suggested ·that allowing
prosecutor Archiblad Cox suggested Nixon to withhold the tapes would
Wednesday that it certainly COuld~ a precedent that cou1d apply to
no' maUer which way the _ courts department heads as well as the
ultimately rule.
President.
• In the oral arguments before U.S.
,)'right t ried to make his point by

WASHING10N (API - 'President
Nixon's lawyer argued Wednesday
that the President is, beyond ·the
J> reach of a court order compelling
. the production or White 1iouse tapes.
demanded
by
Watergate
prosecutors.·
. ~.
Charles Alan Wright said Nixon
'himself is ' not above the law, but
that . as President. tit cHone ha ~ the
right "tQ. decide if the national in·
terest requires that the tapes be kept
secret.
Arguing to the. contrary. special

"Heads of departmt'nts are just as
much.a .part of the executive. branch

more than $28.8 billion or 34.7 per
cent of the total food marketing bill
in 1972. Retail stores added another
522.3 billion or 29 per cent , the
<iepartm81t, said. .
Costs ' of eating oul last yea r . induded in USPA calculations. of
marketing charges, amounting to
more than $17.7 billion or Z3 per
a>nt of the- total.
.
The figures , oompiJed for the first
time on a yea r-to-year basis by the
depar1ment . were included in a
Marketing and Transportation
situation report.

'from the United Stales. No troops.
We need more aid and more
equipment. We fight ourselves. We

~i::~ ~~: ,,~~~i~~~;!s~.resident

Wednesday's advance down Highof Phnom Penh and linked up ' way 30. although less than a mile.
tilh 'a platoon that had been cut oT( was the first significant progress
for:more than a week.
reported ip a week. The government
Ttie a'rmy cOJtlmander, .Maj. Gen. forces met no resista nce during the
Sosthene Fernandez. said his forces '~~r a:~;,~~ i~SU~~~~ts po~~~
have been strengthened with - ar- nearly 100 mortar shells _into their
tillery and ' armored pe rsonne l positions before apparenUy with .
. caITie~ turned over by the ' U(lited drawing.
States and are conducting offensive
Elsewhere in Indochina . five
operations.
'
European newsmen were reported
~ -' Fernandez. President Lon -Nol and detained in Vietnam by the Viet
Lo~· Beret briefed a group of 40 Cong alter they drove into disputed
Thai newsmen nown to Phnom P~nh terri lory 40 miles north of Saigon .
as guests of the Cambodian
A Viet Cong spokesman in Saigon
governme~l . Weste.rnnewsmen _ said he had no immediate report on _
were pemlltted to attend the news the incident. but added : " If these .·
conferences given by Fernandez and gentlemen carried ""ith them proper
Lo~ Be~t ~ut. were not present for press accreditations . they will
the meetIng .V.' ltb Lon Nol.
certainly be safe and decenU\'
.Long Beret. who next month wiU treated."
•

1•• /oot/lmo".,IJ.,t/I,."",,I.,
Eve'l I,il., MHI
Stuffed Shrimp
Shrimp Creole
Baked Trout
Baked Red Snapper
• Oysters RocXefeller
fresh Crab Claws
fresh Crab IVteat
Oysters Mornay
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• fried shrimp
• fried sCallops
• fried oysters
.- frog legs
• fried catfish
• fresh Gulf Shrimp
• fresh Oysters
• fried Crab Rolls
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' GeorgeMcClure . professorofphilosophy.hasbeen narnedto
the rllinois Council' Cor Humanities and P ublic Issues and the
Midwestern· Regional Advisory Com mittee for the National
Humanities Series. both fund ed by the National Endowl11.ent for
. Hu.manities for the purpose of prvrnoLi.ng humanities programs
at the local level. .
I
The Illinois Council for Humanities is designed 10 provide support (or local programs in the humanities to bear on state-wide

Petition asks eiection of all
state senate seats next year
SPRINGfiELD

<AP I-The

election next year.
Republicans now hold a narrow 30

to 29 majority over Democral§ in the

..

senators elected in 1972 were elected

+

to serve four-year terms, The other
20 were cenified elected to two-year

J.ohn Andresen. pr~fe$So r of forestry. appeared on the
_ • prog ram for the International Shade Tree Conference In Boston
last week.
I . .
He discussed ': Research Developments in 'the Shade Tree In·
dustry," Since obtaining reassignment a year ago from chair·
ma nship of the forestry depart ment. Andresen has concen·
trated on-teaching . research and !Nr iting. He -is espec~ally con·
cemed with urban forestry problems.

+ + +
Robert WoKf. assistant professor of agriculfural ind ustries.

conducted a training workship on machint!ry engines and their
components for 10 agricultural occ upation$ teachers Aug . 6-10
in Springfield.
The workship was cond ucted in cooperation with the Allis
Chalmers Corp. , utilizi ng the man ufac.tur ing company's
research and t rai ning laboratory facilities and training person·
ne!.
Wolff. who received his Ph .D. degree from Louisiana State
University in 1971. came to SIU July 1. 1m . His specialization
is in agric uftu ra l mechanization and engineering,

+ + +

+ + +
A monograph describing and cataloging 58 species of fossil
molluSca found in the Li n~and St. Laurent (middle Devonian)
limestone formations !If Southern Jllinois and soJJtheastern
Missouri, ha§ be6t issued by the SIU Museum .
The publication. by George Fraunrelter. museum curator of
geology; reports the.disc very of on ~ new genus. which he has
designated " Devonema ." a new subgenus he has labeled
" Barynema." and a new species ca ll ed l'C<Jrn uliles
neochrysaHs. ~.
" Former graduate students John F . Baesemann. James G .
Engstrom. J ohn C. Grimmer . Jal)les F . Meacham . Roger N.
Nance. Jam'es A. Norton and Ira R. Satterfield have con·
tributed a great deal to our knowledge and collections of fossils
from toe Lingle and Sa . Lau rent limestones during the proc(ss
r~~~:'::lelipg their these in geology. " Fr"",f..lte r said in his
Very few of the moll usks from these fo rmations listed by
other geologists have been described and fig ured previously .
said Fraunfeller.
.
The specimens he describes have been found in Union and
J ackson counties or Illinois and in Misso uri 's Perry and S1.
Genevieve counties.

+ + +
Patricia Elizabeth Henness) of Bellwood has received a
52.200 scholarship in denta l hygiene.
One of 15 such scholarships al"arded in the nation by the
American Dental Hygienists' Association . the award was given
to Miss Hennessy because her "outstanding achievements have
evidenced a sincere interest in pursuing a career in dental'
hygiene."
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sta tute. the 39th District was listed
as one of the dist.ricts electing a
sena tor in 1972 for four years . The
di strict will e lect a senator f9 r four
years also in 1976. In 1980. the
district will elect a senator for two
years .
.
The class' action suit sa id the
dispute over whether senators were
ell'Cted for tW(H)r four-year terms
a rose in thi s manner :

ou~: ~~;70il~~r:t~:e ~i~~r~~[i~~

and adopted a prlJvisiona l
red is tricting plan ' for the' 1972 .
general e lection.
.
The court also ordered a new plan

~~.~ ~rfei~4t.h~~~f~:I~~~r~9~~
le gis lative session. the Illinoi s
G.,en{'rai Asse mbly a dopt ed a
rCdi ~ic ting plan, as required by the
('oure Th~ plan did not change the

1,800 Lo g el
degrees al enll
of summer

Dmt'S
~~y
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WESTOWN MALL. CAR BONDA LE

t-----------------------;
tthrlt ,.".. C..".fry

18',1
,..,...,.,tJi/,..,..

.,,.,. 0fII' 0 . .

ItWIt II'OI/Ittl ~ 11.-

u.H '- 'S AN. ".,._~

".",."."..

.....ill begin at 2 p.m . Aug 31 in the

SI&~:;..dualing students. 1.300

will

rece ive

undergraduate

(bachelor and associate I dgree and
500 will receive graduate degrees.
Ms. Cruse said.
" TIle number of graduates IS
about the same as last year ." she

added.
. the ceremony . Kenneth R.
During
Williams. chancellor of Winston
-Salem (N .C.) SUte .University.
and Goffrey R. Hughes. retiring
execut ive fireclor of Southern
Illinois. Inc .. \4,i ll be presented wilh
specia l honors .
William s \r.,11 be awarded the
)looorary degree fA Doctor of La'N'S
and Hughes ..... ill receive the
Distinguished Service Award of lhe
University.
Both men will be present for the
commencement. Andy Marcec .
fisca l officer of the Division of
Continuing
Ed ucation.
said.
President David R. Derg{' will
present the aw~rds .
No speaker .is schedUled.
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about 1.350 are expected to take part

in ;:;;,:~~r:~~:~ci~~mony

l.

c.tIitA

Approximately t .800 students will
graduate thi s summer. Lavid a

.~IJH

,.,

The suit named as defendants ililed in mid·December. Tbe SopGo" . .Qaniel Walker and other tem~ term 01 the c:ourt opens Sepr.
elected state officials who by virtue 10 but £he court could act in a~ance
j
<A
of their offices a re members of the if it .....ishes.

Cruse. director 01 records. said and

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
=S<--~

. '_
ol a van to provide
Iran·
~tioo .Il'" the _
citizens.
Car wub _

terms .
Onc' petitioner. David L. Pierce of
Aurora, said he was announcing his
candidacy for (hI;' Sena te from the
39th District. Pierce said the certification was arbitrary and
prevented hi m h::om being a can·
didate. He is vice chainnan of the
Kane County Democratic Central
Committee.
Paul Stew3n, an Aurora socia l
worker. also was a petitioner .......
Under the certification. which was

. law

Papers by a chemistry professor and chemistry student will
be presented Wednesday at the national mtet ing of the
American Chemical Society (ACS) in Chicago.
Sherida Kuck Houlihan . 404 N. Magno) ia St .. Elmwood. a
senior--1 n chemistry . will presentJ-:PBPer on " Women- in
Chemist rY Before 1900," tracing the historical role of women in
chemical research : The paper . co·a uthored with Professor John
H. Wotiz. was originally prepared for a ~ ' H islory of Chemistry "
course.
Wotiz will present a paper describing the Second E~opean
Study and Travel Course in The Ijistory of Chemistry . Woti z
taught the course in E urope this summer.

State Electoral Board.

said they were

Its membership is drawn from adm!nistrato~s . faclJ,lty ~ and ~~rrfca~~n ~rl J !~ u:~~,;wlh:
citizenry in I.Ilinois, and includes former Lt. GOv . P..aiJ1 Simon
and fo ur college ·~residen~.
secretary of slate that 39 of the slale
-+. +

districts provided in the courts

provisional plan for legislative
Nominating petitions for state
W~~i:Jauf.r~:;,eo;:"rt .:.~s a"ifk~ districts
Senate elections are scheduled to be
..
Illinois senate seats be' up ' (o~

Se~~e'pelilioners

problems.

J

,..

• J
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Book store manager retires
after 30~ye~rs in business

I

I

I
,,

,,

'

I

Many college studen.ts work part HUmanities Buildmg. It was la~er
the store for the University,
time to help finance their education. moved to Old ~i@jn,
Ttobaugh was named manager. He
It ",'as the opposite with earl
TIle first st<W't' was off-ca.mpus in quit college then , but in 1946 ~
those days, Trobaugh explained , so decidei 10 resume his 5lUdies which
Trobaugh. " . ""ent to college just
so I could work," said n-oba",h , farulty members used to come to finally led' to a d~ree in 1MB.
who will retire Aug . 31 after three the stOfe to smoke because they
Trobaugh SJicf"'\4iIhen he got his
decades as book stOf"e manager for ... were not permitted to smoke on ~dlelor 's degree there was some
SIU.
campus.
- pressure put 00 him to continue in
As a dropoot from .C arboodale
Commwti ty High School in 1931,
Trob~ugh got a job with a local book
Troba.ugh !i.ai", "but the University aOd appointed him flscal officer 0(
store and has remained in the field ' had other ideas ," ·It was one of the the. store as well as manager, a
all his adult life. It wasn't until he j~~ ns who re\'ealed to him Lhal SfU move which Trobaugh said "saved
was 25 that he first enrolled as a
intended to buy the stQl"e , assUring me from the master's degree, and
student at S1U, and it took him 11
him that he could continue his job I'\"e ne'\'er regretted it. "
years to get his badlelor 's degree in . full time as a student worker.
business. He was so busy working
" Sut f told him I didn 't even have
that he took mly one course most
a high school diploma:' n-obaugh
quarters.
said, "and he said that was si mple.
He staned in the book business
I could complete high sdlool at
,,; th II\e Raymond F1y Book Store night at University School . then-located on Illinois Avenue across tfie
enroll at SIU."
,
street from what is .now the
Trobaugh managed to finish high
Complete Optical
Yellow Ca b oence. A ~'ear later he school in one year. Shortly afterService '
went to work for his first employer 's
ward . in 1937, the University bought
brothe< In Ihe W~ Fly College
oul w.e. Fly and n-obaugh coo'
Hr. Service on Coni
Book. Store which was then the " of·
tinued from 1937 to 1942 as a rull·
lenses Polishing
ficial " book store of tile University .
ti me employe and part -lime
TIle store was located in a building
s tudent.
""""" 0&57-4919
",'him was torn down last year to
In 1942. upon the death of W.C.
415 A S. Illinois Ave.
make ~ room for the new Faner
Fly , who had continued to operate

"
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Man sought for threat
against Nixo!, surrenders
ARROYO HONDO, N .M . (API-

Edwin .M. Gaudet . sought nearly
three days in the mountains of nor·
!.hern New Mexico (or allegedly
lh eatening the life \ f President
Nixm. surrendered peicefully Wednesday.
.
. Gaudet , 29. a former New Orleans
policeman , drove to a police base

=

to take Ihe life

in
New Orleans' earlier this month .
1he marge carries a maximum
penally r:I a $1 ,(100 fine Of'" five years
imprisonment or both .
The Secret Service said it had no
evidence linking Gaudet 10 an
alleged conspirac)' to kill the
Preiiident during hiS visit to New

:~lssu~:OO~ed~~!nio~~ Or~Tor~ast ~~:Y'

newsmen the .. gove rnme~
t is
organized crime" and ..was then
../ taken by a Secret Service 83
• Albuquerque for arraigmetll.
A federal warrant issued in New
Orleags dlarged that Gaudet. ~ a
(..esident of the Morning Star commune near Taos., N.M. , "knowingly,
willfully . unlawfully , made a lhr.eat

,
SurOJm, I'm tired of roughing it cause
those raindr~ keep falling en my
head. I 'm 9O'V\a r ioe out for

or Ihe President "

taken

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS.

It's the Fun place to live. And unlike
the guy wha;e feet are_too big for his
,. lJed.ever1hing seems to fit ..•. at Lewis
Partt Apartments .

to

Albuquerque,
Gaudet
told
newsmen , " The government is
organized crime. The Pope Is. . the
head of the Mafia. And I support
Angela (bvis for president."
"1 have to talk to my.;.attorney

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS
Swimming Pool-Clubl\ouse
Laundromat & Fully Furnished
701 E . Grand
457-6522

before I discuss anything in the
nature 0( lheJt::.ase," Gaudel said in
response to newsmen's questions .
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Summer graduates t~ find
job opport.u nities li·m ited

. -'

B~' J,oann
O.iI~'

dr t:irbre
EgYPlian sta rr Writer

"FRANKLY SPEAKlNG"

There 's an old saying that goes.
"Seck and YOU shall rind ." But~
studt>n(s who are gra dualing this
summer and don 't have jobs might
have to "seek" exlra hard .
He.ra ll C. Largent. ~dirl"Ctor of.
Placem<.'nt Ser\'ices. said job opportunities for summer graduates
ar(' limited.
Largent atlribut ed the lack of
available jobs to the (act that most
employers han' already filled their
openings.
" l\1v g<.'nera l opinion after soml' 12
10 13' 'n'ars In Placenwnt is thai
. during Ill€' s umml' r job qp.
portunitll.!s are limited more lhan in
wmtl'r and s pring quarters where
employers ar(' maklOg a search for
employe:; who are graduating spring
or s um Iller quartet":·:: h" said .
He added that most 'mployers a re
now making (ort."'CaslS of how many
employes will lx' nl-'Cdc-cl ror the
loomiNg n~ ar .
Largeilt sa id sUl1lnu.'r -graduat es
who an' not "rnploYl'd shou ld sl'{'k
employltll'nt by Writ m~ direc lly to
thl' C:Ol11pallY lh"y are mterl's tLod 10 .
HeraU C. Largent
.. Empl oyers w'Q ul d welcomt'
Il'lt l'rs of inqUirY slatlllg Ihe type of
job 1he JX'rson IS int erested in. he
said. " Th,' studl'nl should also If\-('Iudl' a resume or a sel of placem ent
pap<.'rs."
I.ar gl' nl . said rN' ru il"rs un
ca mpus during the· s.ummer art'
" almost non ·('Xistenl ."
Uuring the 11;1;1 ·;2 s(.'hool )'t'ar. :JJ I
SANT IA GO,
Chilt;( AP )· str~e and s lrike~nnected an. l'mployhs in busincss. i nd~s~y and
Uriidentified te rrori sts hurled
tigavemment adi,,;ty b" opponentS~\'t' rnll1l'nl Wl're rt'cl'uiling on
'homemade bombs at the North
of Allende's ~ialism p~ogram .
~~I;~~~ r~~rd. Octoocr through May ,
Korean Embassy and at - ~'erai)
The I~st fN,, ~ays ha\e. seen. the
OnJ~' 5 {'mplo\'crs Wt're rt"Crulting
stores and homes Wftln~ ...·OC'St "I~ence-tn the caP!t~--Slnce dUring Iht~ sumrner months. hl' said.
strike-troubled Santiago.
'
· an abortl\'c army revolt 1!1 June .
Largent said "occasionally " an
Five persons w,ere wounded in .'lWenty-two ~Ie were killed .and l'lIIpwn'r will intL'f'vil'w on campus
shooting incidents. officials said , :M wounded In downto",~ Sanua~o SUnllll(.r quarler.
and one woman was reponed in- 00 June 29 when ~en and tanks
" Wc' han.' some. bUI \'c'ry (l'W ," he
jured in..a bombing.
from an a"fB'~ rfG lment staged a said. " 8asica lJ \' . employers arc
The incid enls (oll owed s treet
rushhour rebellion . Loya l lroops
trymg to t'mpio)" pt.'Opll' be fore
violence Tuesday that was the worsr crushed the revolt.
.
gradu~lion . "
wtbreak in a mooth ·lon.g lransporFor more than (I\' e hours'
Ht. added If c'lI1l>lo.\'t.'rs had.,a
Latioo slrike that has crippled 1\Iesday. hundreds of youthful Ie(· "great nL'l'd " (op clllployl.'S. Ihe)'
diSlributioo of consumer goods in 'lists and anti -Marxists rampaged " would bt.' n'Crultlng on'r Ihe
the Ch ilean economy , already around' downtown streets s urroun· summe r. "
Larg('nt said an August or June
troubled as a result of President ding the naliooal oongress. battling
Salvador ~ programs to ....i th fists clubs and guns .
graduah.' should s tarl searching (or
tum QUle
.
.
RiO( police with lear gas and empl oymt'Ol In f\'on'mbt'r of Ih{'
, Eigh!, bom attacks were repor· ",'ater cannon lrucks restored order school v('a r III whl ('h hl' IS
ted before dawn Wednesday.
after crowds burned beaps of gar · gradua liJlg
At the North Korean Embassy, of· bage in the streets ard set several
" Tht' lII o!!'1 (·O Il\·l'nl1..'111 and
(jaals said a bomb was hutted into automobiles afire. Allende later t'CoJlonllcal wa~ tn l)t.'ar(·h lor t.'I11 '
the grounds and caused some told cheering supporters from his pl oynll'n t IS to reg ls ll' r . wllh
damage. but no one was tturt. 1be
balcor1Y at the Mooeda presidential Placl'llll'nt and lakl' pari 111 Oil '
embassy, in a suburban mansion
palace TUesday night lhat " F3SCIsts ca mpus IIltcrn t.'ws." ,lt.' s~ud .
surrounded by high walls, asked the
and tumpen" were to blame fOf' the
Employt..rs begin st.'ek ing In .

Violent situation
worsens in Chile

~~a~O~ii~=~o:toarrange \'iol~Pen

~~~~.ll~?~.~orn (~~~lx.~~~~~~II~ng

Public lecture on extra
sensory ~rcep~ion set

hl' felt jobs wi ll be available ror
!'> Iudl'nl s who are purs uing masler 's
or doctoral dt'grecs In part1l.:'Ular
a rea s
" Thl' trend I~ slarlmg bat.·k to
normal. " hl' sa ld_ " Tht're ....·ill be
morc JObs a"ailabll' for people with

means a degraded sec.
In
No on. in · authorily professes to
tion oflhe proletariat.
Ht."CruttlOg hits a p...·ak durmg
know the reasons behind the
Transportation leaciers.,repol'!oo wmtl'r a nd sprlllg quarters and
violence. But tensioos are running
lhat their nalionwide strike .....as on hegins to lapc.'r ,it l Iht., ('lid o( sprtn,.:
high over the loog transportation,..... the way to betng resolved .
qU:)~ll(';p~:~C~a~~·bjt.'"t.'t. Largent said

By Ed DaJIiD-W_a
Dolly Egypciaa S&aIf Wri ....
A how"(o«Ht leccure on Extra
Sensory perception (ESP) will be
given at Penny's Community Room
at %:30 p.m . Sunday by Ms, Renee
De Riel .
Ms. De'Riei is affiliated with the
Inner Peace Movement (JPM). an

organiz.ation formed about nine
years ' "80 by Francisoo Cole, a

~~~;::. ~'=

_

.. It 's like playing a musical instrument, " she explained, "Some
people pick it up easily and
naturally. while others ~ve 10 be
taught more extensiyeJy,"
Esp, Ms . De Feil said . con do
much more for a person than just
help him read minds .
"The a \'erage person only uses
one-tenth or his mind." she said.

"Through ESP he can learn to use
most of his mind lo,,'ard such goals
as increasing his c.-rcalivit)' _"

S U FM

:~ ~~Y~I~r:.
~ ~ay ling~a1\emoo1
......as

bas it. ' - it
and the types ~
ESP.
Ms. De -Riel received her
_
·s cI<8ree in English with a
au- in pOydlOl"IY- She bas done
odvMeed ~ and reearch in
~,. ", the ~ Bra
. ~ ~ Ciilcoco and the Uni .... - ·
• -\Y ~ c.Ji(arnia. ' She-C ' - that the puI'J)ClIi ~
IPII Is to _
tec:baiqIIs Of ESP

_ _ _ ...... - * _

iL .... De IWJ cIaIma -.e is...
SSP _ ........ ill _ _ that <:aD
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evening programs scheduled 00
WSlU-FM . 91.9 :
7-Neows ; 7:07- Today's the Day ;
~Tak• • Music Break ; 11 :30Midday ; 12 :30-The Midday N.....
Report.

I-Afternoon Concert; 4-AJI
-Things Considered ; S-30-Music in

rfhe Air; 5:30-The Evening News.

7-To Be Announeed ; 7:30-The
Farm Bill ; The White H..... copes

with_;~c-t;fI-

The Podium; lO :30-The t.ate
Evenillll N ...... ; ll-New. and

-a.patt.

~ CONTINUED CLOUDY AND

OVER-

CA9" WITH 10% CH AtJCE OF

CLEAR7NG. -mAT WA~ 71-IE~
fbRECA5r~

NOW FOR THE

WEATJ.IE=R ... /.
a l1IaSll'r's or a Ph.D."
Ill' said lIu s IS partlcula-fb - trul' ror
s tudt'lll s 111 Ic'('llIlica l art'as, Ht.'
addt.od . hll ....·l'n·r. Ihal whetheror not
all advanc·,'d dl'grt."l' IS '(j<'Slrabl('
dl'pt'lld ~ nn IIll' rt'"qulrclIlt.'nts of thl,'
jub

" In It.'chmcal areas . the mof(-'
dt.'gn'\'S a student has the more h"
prodU(·l' ... hl' said. " Bul therc
a r t.' SOIll " an.·as where hUnlan
r('latlon s kllb and ledlOiqucs ' or
work ,'xPt'I'I('lln' cuunl a grea l deal
loward a .JOb ..

('an

Activities
""-

Thursday. Aug. %J
Placemenl and ProfiCIency Testing :
8 a.m .·2:3O p.m., Morris Ubrary

N::~t:/~r;Oncntauoo : 9:30a.m ..

Student Center Illinoi s Room ;
tour tram IC3\'~ from front of
Student Cenler 11 a .m . and 1!30
p.m .
Gay l...Iberalioo Rap Line . 24 hours
daily . 549-7664 .

Hecreatlon and Intramurals : 1-4
p.m .. SIU Arena : 1-6 p.m . cam·
pus beach and boat dock ; 8-10
p.m ., Pulliam pool, gym, weighl
room and adivities room .
Sa ll ing Club : .. Meeting, 9--10 p.m. ,
Lawson an .
Cnsis Intervent.ion Ser"ice : Gd a
problem ? Lonely? Need to rap ?
Call t1S • we can help. Phone 4563366, 8 p.m .·2 a .m. nightJy.

Judo Cl ub : 8eginrung Class . 7 p.m ..
SIU Arena .

WSIU-TV

lllurs<!ay aft{'rnoon and eveOlllg
programs ~ dll'dUlt.-d on WSI . TV ,
Channl' ) 8
4 - SI'Salllt·
St r('el .
5- The
En'mne H('porl , 5 30 Mlslcrogl'r's
f\l'lg hbor hood . 6- Tht.~ ElectriC
4..: ompany . 6· 30 Erica and Theollle.
7-Playh()U.S(> N~' York... "\'10cent Van Gogh " British aclor
~lIt'had Guuj.!.h stars as Van Gogh.
Ihe g reat 19th .~ nlury palnler .
8 ] O- Thc Ja ll Sl' l "Charll's
~hngul) " 1l1l' wild and wundl'rful
Millgu s. an all ·llln e Jau great.
presents Ihl' Charll-'S :'I111lgus Sextet
rl'at unnJ! Charles r.kPherson . 9(im'rn a " ))IXW", 1l;H3 1 Roma ntic.
riclional biography of a fam ous
mincrel man .
~
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Dally Egyptian
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.l... e~
cu.sSaFlE.O 1 .~lIOH

[~ ISCELUN'W':Sj.

DEADU NE-OIIdIrw for p&adng ~
"ilJIm-"'cs.rsIn~dp.C)lialllan.
. . . . . . . dIKIire fa'"
.. , pm.

T~., . .

If Fridrr

,

.

PAYMENT.....a.uHied' acr-1i1Jf1g must ..
~ UCIIPf for iICCIDUI'tfI .........
..... !.fw:l.llwClrlfltrtormWlNctl . . ." In
...,.. ..... "..,.belNiledorbn:lughtlotned·
ftta.1ocatId IPt the Nor1h win;. CoTnvtiaIlkin

8xA2. mull aU . ac.. cat"Pe'f; furn. .
much ric:w "-" you wotIId ~ .
SllSO.CKI. ~. ~nos.
1.t6.5A

pMd in

b.li1dlng. Nc1""""an~ledacb..

~

t9JD Skyn"e. 12x.50. )'tith Shed. call af·
~ S
768,
UClA
t2x.5O Amherst. 2 br .• ec. nat. gas.

'"'.:<' ·"". .

Furn.. d'lests.

c:te'Sks.

~=F~O=K~K=~=~~·T==~~ ~[~~~.~K=~.~~~~~
Mobile Home Spag.s

beds. m isc..

<NIP! 457-.1/JZ1 er 6&6-lSSS.

BAlC)!

";PARTMENlSStu APPROVE~
For~lCIrftencJUCI

Tr. ilen MoIIe:I I.
5e'1~Fnle: if
WlIn"; 20 Mi le Raclius

Fwnih.re sale Tues .• Wed.. ~
~j?~ 1'26 N. ll St. B' :
1S17A

..

pooI~o<a--vIj lifY

NcM< Ratting

~I

Guitar amp. 2 It'· speakers. 60 watts
RMS. S250. 2 ~ mk.mns . ...IS
each. ,un each. Rick. SoI9-QC)5. IIMlA

call 549-7732

RA'fES--oY.iMtUn ~
for t\fItIIO lire.
Nultiple: inIertian ...tft ~ for 11fIw.Ncrl'f'\W'l
anCQnIC!IQAM~wi""'CI:IPY'ChIngIt.

;St::i~ =ry~S49-~~·tce~

UM~~· ~torIQUnl!CGlI :

1(k.48.
interior. tumiShed. 2
tdrm .• air. sheet. S1.5(I). St9-1'U6. 1S11IA

call JMn. 98S-61OO• .($3.2875.

:~~s!:,edof~-=~::

1270A

Efficiency apts.. renting fer the
can,,,, year. Special d iSCOlllt rate.
SOl E . CoIk!ge •• St9..cJ05.
15268

No. oI linH I I»y lcs.ys, S eN", 2OcIoJYl

Mobile ~ lnw"ar'ICe. reasonable
rate:s •• Upchurd'1 InsunIf'ICe Agency.
45N1131.
BA24l6

Sale: : Reg istered Ir iSh Sellers ;
Siberian Huskies. others. .tS m in.
frc:m campus. Nlelody Farm. 996-3232.

Near Crab Ord'lard U*e. 3 8edrocm
apts .. 2 Bdroom. MOO. Home. SI97400.
1527B
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1.50
1.Z

1.J1)
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1.CD

2.111
2.~

3.15
o4.SO

2.10
1.lD

6.(1)

6.0:1

2.00
1.00
• .!Xl
5,00
6.00 '
1.00
UI)

~25

9.(1)

12.00
IS.DO
11.(1)

l UI)
2oU1O

~~~~~~f!:c,,~
Nf:CY dol....

1.1"1_

1969 Stat~ . 12x.50. 2 Bdrm .•
PorCh. Q!ntr'al A-C. Frost. No. 46. 457·
lS1lA

Q13.

'n

Sliem. 2 bdrm .• "... .. a ir.• fl . & bk.

N1S1il

.. ~~~·7. Shed.

' 1IA2J82

I r isn

«> CMmp-6
·St15 aHer 6 .

~ .,

Setters. AKC

r."'nApedigree. call

Fum. er \XI •• IOKSO. PI. Hill Park. Opt.

:r::' ~~; =.and~&~

lIkSO"
Ixinn. ai r . furn.. carpet.
remod . .exc:rI. and .• Sl a . C'daleNb.
Hms.. No. lOCI.
• ISI4A

'65 Da:Ige

~ need

~At"lIl . 307

utfd

to sell fast ,

. CoI~ A~ .• Cbdl.

car parts & rebuilt parfS. al l

~=: I~~~~=~~
6I1-1OdI .
I<t98A
. '69 VW. MO., stie*. ; rblt. eng .• SI9efter 5 pn .
l499A

2JZ).

Exc;eptIQr'lillllv nice 12x60 Rembrandt.
furnished. (J'JJIed .• 2 a ir
TV
~~ . ~"!'f'd .. dryer. 457-8889.

cndnrs:.

Sele-nm . KkS5 trailer on 'HOOded lot.
tum.. wortc:shop. also '-It acre lot.
now. call SI9.Q)7. 148A

lIYB i l~

10ItS0 mcbile home. a ir cordt .• furnished. mdef'pimed. Town& Ccultry
no. 115. CZlIl 5I9-08S3. , ·7 pm. 140 A

Big sayings. Kitty's useo F urn .• Rt.

~t~~~tes~~ltl~:r~

~SOt~li!d~rrl~T~:

~ETHI NG

.

=.

Big mod. furn .•

Women

.'

'10. 12x60. fum. . cpt .• air<.• 2-tOn .•
ex. am .• &&h Tr. Ct .• call SA9-lJJ6.
bet. 5 & 7.

~

Oan CM!t"1Ook fnis 1962 Ford Gal.. 3
s.p.. good tires. great CO"dItlon . radio.
h t r. .
S2OO .
phone
5 49 -552• .

......

Ford. 6 cvI .•

.so

an owmeuI .
~. Sl25~lD .
I5D9A
'6]

Elegant '69 l TO. excel. <DId••

p::JWef'

~~··~if~=. mll" \5l~
'6] Ford VWI. $D). Reneult perts:. '66
G~ J:8rts. SI9..(557 Of ~

VW ServiCl!-d'e<:k Abe's pric::es tor

~~.alb~~:Abe·S~
t961 Oodgt DIrt. euto.. poriAIIef' s......
e:JC. a:ni .• neat. SJOO or best aIfff.

:-=:'~5~~' ~~l

ftxlS . IV! txrm .. ac. Yed. SI,(O). 7Q.I E .
Park St .• Tr. lB. C'dale.·

t2xJ1l97f' 2 bdrm.• ec. carpet. IS and

~~~entwi~~~
:00.

~ 1~~=Ct~ii~iOc:1:t

139lA

KbtSO. ' 2 txrm.. air con:f.. furn. .
washer. new refrig .• SlIXI). call SI9-

I

"'&Ibte

Ot.ati M1xro. 1972. 750cc · rnotorcycle. w ith better wlnd' .mmer
r.lrir1iI. ampMte with bIggIgr ~

I:J?'A

Sl900 fer IDIlSS Rknard5on. wHh new
fumit\re. new gas h.rn!K:e. new water
t-Hte". 2-3 bedrooms. see at 31S car ...
. ..-5"
~~ homeS. Sl9-4987 ~~

..r.:sa or,'mA

HcnciI. Sll2S. \rder 2.CQ) m .• DC.
ant
.• a dirt
bike
1hW1,
c.l1 _,..
6 pm
.• 9IS-2J2l. for
WS.l31JA

-=:

.•
er offer. 457-7S67. U ~ v. Tr~

1169.

KEJ\L

~"',\Tt:

R.rri5hed home. -.:. mj~. OevU' s Kit& move In. Han'is.
TrI-l..Bke R_I'(. AS7--661JS.
IsmA

I2S W. Gran, Cvil~. ~ . 2 bdnn.
heme. I'W'cMocId floors. POI"Cfl. Shaded
lot. S6.0DD. call 549-6612. Ottesen
_IIV.
BA23II

So. III. Honda

=~I~in-=.:,m=rcl~
BAl414

Insurance -

iet'vlc;e

....

2ml&.t~Rt . 1l
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=::..
Spr_. _ .

-r:-~~r!e~~~[~

Golf d\D still in pI.tk c::ow!l$. wi ll
_I fer' helf. cell .tS7...QJ.t.
8A2AQ7

Golf dlD. Wgest IrM!ntory In S.
IUINiI. saw.- ... 129; full Ids.
SC5. Ird~ c::St.D. SUD Ind \41;
=r-~
Is. MIIxflIes.
_
_ SCM
_per
_

=
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ana..
__ al.D
McCCII'_1aA
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mi.. ...
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-"-_CIII~
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hQu5e.

ac ..

~ten.

_

dwell.

new

lind used • • 11

L

..eek

or

~'rO

a-c. mob. t-ms .. 2 or 3
.;ee~

ti:.fh.

~cr

5 ngte. 0CII.,I)Ie. priYllte. men
.1\AdIent1. (e tew for 0fIU1"Ien)
,.-.. ~ .... SlU. M$)' ....1kinI;I
Kitd1en. cining rocrn.. kMIge .

Fum. hS . on Ik.. a ir . wtr.. trash Inc. . 4
mi . to caT\PJ$. no pets. 681· 1698. '5CB
4 bdnn

fum .• in lown. CZlIl

15AAB

lV .~~ . A.C
• V~ CO'\"CIItflti w rain. rap ..... tue

~~~~~;.~~~~:,~~arr~

-"'PrCJWd fer IqlhI)'nOt'eS
. UHlltlft,.-nPe pwkir,; indudeCI
CALL 611-4S1·7lS2 er Slf-70J9

between 5-8 pn .• 457-881B.

ok .•

~. " ..

Student Rentals
Houses-apartments
Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real Estale
1202 W. Main

MU'RDALE MOBI LE
HOMES PARK
• Lcated

ve-y

~

.....en.,f'IIfl..reIo-, . . . . . .
,).c.fr"o5tteu~ ••

""",

' :A.LL 611-4S1·1l52 er Sl9-JUJP

3 rm. =-:n. apt .• I & 2 berm. Inr. . all
& ma:!. fum .. dean. q.,oiel court. 2
m i. Uriv. Ctr .. 549-4C81 .
B823S4

K ..

M ' bcro low rent fum . ap!.. and 1971
cent . a ir tnrs .• "",iet nei~ .
call af1 .• 4 P'fi. 684-6951.
EB2.. 1S

Older apts . & houseS. furn .• 2 bdrm .•
male . 9 mo. (X)f\tract , 0457·7263.BB2J28

Mobile homes
brand'new &completely
fumished

NEW APARTMENlS
nicely fumished or
unfurnished
:0 t'Cb • c.erpr·hng . • -<.
UIbIe lV·.~rt ing.1
5IS1SO

EXTRA FEATURES :
concrete driveways
CXlOCI"ele patios
utility sheds
25x50 swimming pool
pool table
pilJ91Xlll9 table
master 1V antenna
laundromat

GEORGETOWN OR
f T-RAI LS WEST
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY

Dl!Soto.

1'1"Ie'l.

mo..
ut~I~~

eft. apt.. 1M)

~~t~~':r.2~rcon.

WI

M·boro. fum. apt . & 1971 centf1ll III r
trailers, Ji'I. 6&6-69SIeft. 4 p-n.BB2J9t
Afd)i)e hOmeS. new f\.rnIture. 2
t;Orms, SllS-mo. and 3 bdrm. at SItomo.. ~ C3np.l$. Sof9.3576. 4S7.S04.S.

11248

2 bdnn. mobile h9mes
~r CXl'ldllbwCI

,..o:rditicrl

Mtb. tm . spec.e. 600 ft . frem c..npa.
ShaCIe trees & ""UQ, j:1'I, .c$1·2114.

Crab Orcl\jlrd
Mobile Home Park
Need Rmlte. fer fall . own tom .• call
'.s.eH161.• Circle PIt. Nrv-.

"""''''''

8em,

. . . .. tratnpkal,Cl

I b'~ ~ .. air and .. water fum ..
~1~. . m i. E.. m pm• .tS7--6lS2..

QUt.t klaitb-t. no PI'fL

'tum......

YOO MUST SEE 10 A.PP.tEOA.TE

Two mob. hms .. attached . 4
bedrooms. ~ S49-M17 eft. 6 or S497341 .
8B.2CI2

~B.rt.

r..:J , more for S td'n',.
• call &-43J.t.
682416

~

1 . - ~1Or Ell·
1101 .N. CCIurt. -MIrion. Ill •

"

=::-_. _. ..

raMS. tc/CII

dOor wting, ftrwf ftocr

. ~ ln c::crc.rft. ~

stop bv 1002 W. Grand .Prefer a TM
MediJatcr.
IS19A

... ==.=-:-=-.-

,....,".1

~crMtpri",ecy
lMlJr.
2
dry _ _ ..

Trailer. 1 room available . sse per.
I'nO'1th pI\6 utilities. no deposit.close
to campJ$ , alllI Jc:tY\ at457·5397 or

_
. oir ""'!!. ~"'I ."",
='eI\Jll,CIII ~_5 : 311'!"- '

~tf¥a

r fUIt

""'I.

t21d2 ftcnt & .--. t.raarn mabU.

sw ~

. . .. 5 n"Iirw..oees lO SlU. rqIping.
~1'IO~nflic

Great 2 bedroom apartment . w ith
fi reptace. h igh ceilings . anached
gerege. SI50 per month. ~e er

rs::....-.......

549·2884 after 5 pm.
OFFICE OPEN
MON - FRI
9-S
SAT 11 -3

Single Rooms. Kitchen
For /lien Students

CAl.ltll-4S7.1li'Df'"~XI3P

Chen l..Bke. 114,950

[MIKELIANEOUS)

Parts & Accessories

-

Single. CCII'1"PeIil: k itd.n.rdlnlng
Ty. ~. At
v~ nell' Si U, q.,iel • • tuctv

kange. 1iuO'y.

call

~

Restaurant. close 10 Crab Oren.
Beach. studenl managed . no hassI~
549·1788.
·lAMA

)

==3~-=-=.n~"~
......
~ & l:lsed Bikes

•

t269A •

::.eS2.o.:lI~ r:.~CW~7j=

:I~~ ~

~=s1:!=o=.
befcre noon. SlN193.
lS39A
( ~IOTOK.·\·~LF.S

1467A

Or

457-4123 or

~

S3JOO. CD'1Sider trade-in. 4S1..n27.

IIDA

1207 S. Wall

uti'''.
*'" . . . . .
c O'"dilicn. I.M

~681 ·" 68 ( 8-S ) .
Sl9-1879 ( ~ Itn' 9 pm )

~: -~Y

Quiet Rooms. Kitchen
For
Students

The Wall Street Quads

Eac~Ue"l

new Fa" ccnt,.ach..

with test·
obes . SBS, j71 . 98S-6l56.
1518A

' In PcrshI91'. 5sp. trans.• :JCm.p.g .•

~l"Yior

NICE YOU CAt! AFFOA O

CO"'d ..

screen.

"'OK K ..::\T

~TV~rvice
Grll~

- Gou ChrcQl/
--.v.l" ,.lnaru

1 1:1:1,. .,., & I2Ul
"".Uen. F ....,...t.hed• • Ir

Yard sale. Aug . 25. MantA, Tr. (I. No.
37. ('dal e.Brass sty1e Headboard &
~ siz:e bed SISO. carpets. clOfhes.
toys. m ise.
lSI6A
Oscillosc:ope, S"

~ull)'F~

A.NO YET

fro-n

Cimp"lS . no dogs . Robinson

...~-

-Air CcniiliorWlg
....w.,I IoW.1I CIIr'Pt1I1'1g

VEj;lY CLOSE TO CA/oV"US

( 'dale hSe. trlrs . fer male s h.dl!nts I
~rm .. t60 mo. plus uril .. .. bll(s .
Rentals.
snone 549·2533.
BB2:3'9oI

free ·defi'o'efY \41 to 25 m i .• 987·2.491.
()pen 7 days a ....eetI.. 9 to 9.
1<C'1JP

1. 2. I. l ed.
SPu T LEVEL A.PTS.
Wi"':

• -Ample Par1Ung

2 bdrm .• mobile nornes for two. S.5O-65
~r mo.. each furn . & a ir caw:! ..
located bt· Gardens Restauranl. SI96612. Ottesen Rental s.
BB238S

' abies . g3$ stOYn. refrigerators .
dinette sets. TV. r adio . rocking
mairs. wardrobes. Chests. draW'ef'$.

lV. Zenith por1aI:J6e. Blk. & Wht. with
stand. call 457-8629 after 6 pm. ISl SA

EFFI OENCIES

Trailer Moving
Trailers moved to
Crab Orchard Mobile
Home Park-FREE
w ilhi n 20 mile radius
call 549·n32

16 ft . glass !»at . 1OOf¥t .• Nerc : w-trlr .•
skiis, many extras. SIOOO. 98>6162.
W>A

tor

FALL
F:Hf\Ir"ing '

All Year Round LowRa1es. ApIs.. EffldencIes, ROI!IJlS with
KIId1en PrIvIeges, A.c..
.. 1V. on Bus SkIp,
•

cM1UYI~ IIID1EL

:.: :;:;.-.. . . -= =-=::
~

morT. ~ •• _
. oUt. J.... _
. ... QJI~5:3D ....:3DJIm..
. .StN977. ,
1
8ZJJI

___ a.-_

~=:.::.:t:i.~=
--can:'- ~

'*Y.

. .

Actioil Classifieds Work!. You'"
Love
I

'

_. -

'

SERVICES

1l0R IlE1\T

"'OR RENT .:

~ffidercy apt5 .• fum .. air ccn:::J .• Wlr.

In:h.df!d. dean & ""iet. S29S a qtr.,
S06 E . College. call .5oW-OIOI or lSI·

8369.

'SnjDENT RENTALS
~ 1xI. Mobile Homes,
FurnjShed, $90 .per mo.
Efficierx:Y apartments .
FurniShed, $90 per mo.

.

Calhoun Valley Apts . .
awilable only
"ft. and I IxIrm.
See by app. only

, . .,

New Era Road
457-4422

FurniShed

'f:;rtment.- SJOO.OO

?t;r:--:2134~t

Two121tS2. 2 bdrm .• trls.• out in co.n-

P-"': e

College.

per

~~

~TES?

2 tdrm. IQIc5S mobile home in Quiet
erea"Dul of tawn, 1'12 m L N. of C'dale
crIf Hi-v.ey 51 .
turn.• a ll' ccn:f.,
:::n~ " S85 a mo._ ~ingle, 5.f9.38S5.

c~ I'lld. uOJls.
CCII'T'CMteIY furnish«!

.Ncdem I tdrm. ampletely furnished

8eaIIif\.lt .
.-,cJ

4S7.... 1I.

Vhhloes,.

COF'Ifr"~ . $lA).mO.

P!Jpef"$ , fhe$i5, I:rx*s typed..
hig)est Cf,Ial ity. !lJ..Branteed no~,
plus xerox and printing . service.

457·n63

=~~\~.

5:30 P'T\ •• call Sl9-39S4.

bltht\bwim~ .

Nl'tur. GIS. heel &.

:I»mo.

81 LL &. PENNY OTTESEN

I betrm .. !'1e\IIIrf mobile home. dose to
c:arnp.a . Sl9S mo.. •.fS7.~. BB2l84

QUaner.

I~

~lmNl~'"

Swimming Pool
CAniilul> ~ouse I

•

Large

Iarge~Qftoter¥ .

beslloc..1,on-neJl1'O~.

Female to snare ipartmem with three

79n.

<::all

frOm dr.....ln

549-9213
or stop by . .

~

,",OUSIN,G

2-3 bedroom trailers. nah.ral gas, a ir
cxn:t .• fl..rnished . dose to campus. WI)
and ~. 616 East Park Street. ICSlB

epI .

/

a ir CO"dilionld

PETS A\.L.CJWI!b

Need student olzier">Rt"S tor vision ex·
Pl!r •• must haVe e.xcet . vision. · no

~a:/~~~~cne~~~~
p!y. call Sl6-m. Ext . 229.
I~

Sales rriented hoStesSes to show

I till . furnished iIPI,

.

CALL 684-4145

~~21~~~:ganrno~~ii !n~~::'

air. fum .. shaded 101 . SC9-66I2. Ottesen
Rentals.
BB2386

Lewis Park r1'ICIdeI apar.tments, full or
part time. call 457-6S22.
IS06C

Ntcr1\.ery StldeOl to live and work at
fLJ1erai hOme, free snared apt. & $30

~rance'M!ekwOrk."'=i~.~a:::a;:

. lSOC

p:)intment .

MBnagement Posilkln

now available

~Sl'&~~H~~~~rt~~
CARBONDALE
NOBI l.E ~ PAR I(
"1~

lbdtm.

rnatli k~

~~lwillr\Okl
SI NGLE QUARTER
L£.A.SES ACCEPTABLE
f\lrniShKl--ai r c~l ticl'l«l

12:x6Q, 2 to'm.. ~ trl..

deen, 1100

mo.. .., Old 13• . - ~
<Pet & COZY. call . . . •

~-in.

....

2girb ~ kr J girt tdr: NO mo.,

,

n;,. 123 RCDQII'W1e Tr.

a .. or 519-1.,.

F~

wale-r.

~.

IreSh pic:k14).

.-:Ile¥If'Ilniintenenct..

Atr new

Str-ts

'#IIeen

2-5 at Sirloin Stockade. 101 S.

Wall .

lSo&8C

Mal~

Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marlon

549-3374

01<._

3 ___

=
_c-._

Route 51 .

Phone
549-3000
HOUSES, APTS.,
TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL QTR. & ON
' AIR CONDITIONING
IIJ9 E. WALNUT

Female non-stur:lent , full time as
reaptiO""list & sales. must wortt at
~t I yr .. Neunl ist Photo Studio.
Nurdale Shoppir'fill Center. behNeen 9lOani O'"IIy, f7 call .t57-snS.
1SJ)C

KnIIII Crest

Lane

--Rentals

Seal Ek!cIrcncs. stef"eo-TV repair-.
Sot.rdes9l sales and Ser-

Sharp and

Female

reward .

Oaily Egyptian

Of'

1St9G

1l0UND
nag.

Every Morning

found near Fox .

Thea .. 8-19. catl 5A9·2121 . 9·5~ . days.
ask fer Car~ Walker .
1S33H

~ea:; ~i lr~~. gI::i8-~=
f~ .

549-0591.

lS3AH

o
o
o

ladies Wa,d. foond on first floor of
Life Science II . please can JCKkle.
SJ6.2D1.
l S50H

[" ~!\Ol ' ~«;.:''':'~TS

I

3 MONTHS A T S3.no
6 MONTHS A T 56.00

12 MONTHS A T 59.00

~,.ee kitTer'G. beautiful
~il"S. want
hOmes. calll~

S.nd the

.:,:,7.,::;
=s?%:etO1t94J
~
Illinois.
no ~ipoff .

DIIkery on

Doily Egyption to:

=

2 fern . roomrna1es to ShIre 3 bdrm.
apt ., lrffum.• ex. cxn:t ., s.c5 ~ mo.,
S6-JS(S.
_
l430F

~~~'n-!!:tX=
BF2A'IO

d1i~en. alii ~11 .
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BOllapartes second in state softball
Sunday's schedule was to prove even
more testing. playing four games in
slightly ",are than four hours.
Bonapartes All-University championIn Sunday's first ga me. Bonaparles
ship soflballleam returned from Cham- cjemolished the Granite City team 11 -2.
paign and Ihe American Softball
Granite' City.placed fourth in last yea r 's
Association (ASA I State l6-inc.h Softball
SA nalienal tournament .
Taumment Monday with the second
Next in line was the other Champaign
place trophy and a very good chance of tea m. TU!]lble Inn . who placed third in
going. on to the ASA National Tou rn - last year's nationa l toumm ent. Boney 's
ment in St. Louis.
~
- handled them 4-2 to move their tourDespile a . .grueling schedule. seven
nament record to 4-1. and set up their
gameS-in two days, Bonapartes carried
showdown with the onl y undefeated
their chal{lpi6nship )lopes down to the
learn leO in the tourna.menJ .
Unal g·a me, where. "we just ran out of
Tokey·. Merchants. of Normal. last
gaS." player-<lOach Bob Hinkle,said.
The tournament opened Saturday
morning on a bad note for Bonapartes
when they lost their first game of the
double-elimination . tournament {o
Champaign, 6-5 in extra innings.
Bonapartes .played th e game without
severa l key players who had _not yet
arrived .
....-The lose i mmediately placed
Bonapartes in the losers bracket. and
meant th at another lose wo uld
eliminate them from th e tournament.
The team bounced back in game two.
with a 4-2 victory over Mattoon. Ken
Rubach was the winnin~ pitcher for
Bonapartes. as he was in all of the
games.
Game three, the last of Saturday's
1.!ames. ended in a 9-0 win agai nst
Bloomington .
The game was
highlight~ by an eight-run uprisi ng 'in
the sixth inning.
By Marl< Tupper
DUly EgyptiaD ~ Writer

pushed across two runs in their half of
the inning and stood on their 2-(1 lead
going into the fifth .
• However. Normal rallie<! in the top of
the fifth for five rU(!S and tallied two
more in the sixth. ' Bon§paries had done
all the scoring they were going to do. and
the ~'2 championship decision went to

~~br~~f;~!d ~~:;:~i~~~o ~~~U~~~I~:~~
"tournament games hav,ilg only to beat
BonaparU$ once to take the title.
In a laugh defe nsive contest.
Bonapartes pattJed their way to a 4-2
triumph in their first game with Norm.al
and evened each teams tournament
record at i·l . But the exha us tion caused
lh~ sched ul e. ":as beginning to take its
toll .
The championship game. Bonapartes
fourth contest of the day . began as a
pitchers duel. with the score tied o.()
going into the bottom of the fourth in·
ning.
Bonapartes. the home team .

NOrmal.

Making no exc uses for the defeat
Hinkle said. "Our team pla yed outstanding derense and not once did our

enthusiasm or our team morale let
down. The team we played was good.

bU~i~I~~iSl~~ :a s" ~ ~~ r:~~~ ~ilh
3

ASA regional representative "Duane
· I::cherty . and there is a good chance that .
BODapartes will still make the trip to the
nahonal tournament a t 5t. Louis. Aug. 31
to Sepl. J ..
Bonapa rtes may . be allowed 10 go .
because of .lheir victories over- last
year's (ourth and thiTd place finishers in
the national tournament and lheir single
vic tory over Norm a l. Bonapartes ended
the tournament with a .393 learn batting
average.
"Our chances are very good of going
to SI. Louis." Hinkle said . "Our team .
now ha s

champion~p

confidence

beca use of our good play agains t some of
.
the best learns in the nation ."
Hinkle singled out first baseman .
Norm

Wa\' man

as

the

t ea ms

Hinkle singled out fi rst baseman .
Norm Wayman as the team's tour-

nament MVP. and cited his hustJe as a
team inspira tion .
.
Hinkle also lea rned from . his
discussions with I!!cherty' that Car bondale is being seriously considered as
the sile fo r next "ear's state tournarnent.
.
.
Bonapartes was the first team to
' represen t the 'Southern Illinois area at
lhe tournament.
,.
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Cubs dump ~P(,.Ii;
Rudolph inji!rp(/
CH I ~AGO tAPI Milt Pappas
posted his first victory si nce June 28 as
t.he Chicago Cubs ra llie:d for five runs in
the fourth inning to defeat Cincinnati 65 Wednesday.
Paul Popovich proVIded the bIg blow
in the rall v with his first home run of
~the baseba"u'season . which scored three
runs.
/'
.
The Red~Fred Nurman. 10-12. was
hurt lSy five unearned runs in se \'en innings. with shortstop Darrel Chanev's
miscue on a Rico Carty bases-loaded
bounder selling up four tainted runs in
the fourth .
,
.
-Norman. ~110 left for a pinch-hitter in
the seventh. yielded only three hits b~t
had another unea rned run charged
against him' in the six th on his own
erra nt pickorr throw. two walks and a
force play.
. Pappas. loser of five s tr aig h~ finally
upped his record to 6-18 despi te being
relieved in the sevent h after yielding II
hIts. The Reds took an early 2~ lead in
the fourth on si ngles by Joe Morgan and
Tony Perez and Bobby Tolan's double.
Johnny Bench hil his 22nd homer of
the year to lead off the Cincinnati
eighth.
Cub catcher Ken Rudolph was forced
to make an early exit after suffering a
slashed right finger in a play at the
plate during the fir,;t inning of the
game.
Rudolph was injured while taggi ng
:'~a~~::rgan. who was attempting to

_

The Cub catcher was taken to Northwestern Memorial Hospital for treatmen'l,

NCAA host set
PROVIDENCE, R.1. (AP) - The
Providence Civic Center has been selected as the first New England site for the
Eastern NCAA basketball finals.
•
The National Collegiate Athletic
Association's executife committee said
_ _"""_ '!I!iOlU\Lp~ ~l be staged at
•
the Civic Center at the end of the
1174-'15 season, with Providence College
and Brown ~niversity as aHIosts:
All NCAA regioaals will be held
llareh III and Zl. Semi.finals and the
fiDal game are ICheduIed for _March 29
and 11 ill Su. Diego, Calif.

•
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A jo Ii 1(v>1I tI0 rIP
Bonapartes returned to (ar!>ondille ~ th th is second.ptace trophy they won at
the ASA State 16-inch Softball Tournament tast weekend in Cl1ampaign. Playe r·
coach Bob Hinkle Oeft) presents the trophy to Craig La ng. manager of
Bonapartes Retreat. (Photo by Tom Porte r )

Sox stumblp in
12; /mlilms u:in
('LI::VELAND tAP I - Gaylord Verry
sca ttered six hits and finally got the run
ho needed to win "'hen Buddy Bell
scored on a wild throw (0 give Cleveland
a 12·inning . 1-0 ba'Seba ll victory over the
Chicago White Sox Wed...,.day aft~rnoon .

Ju.~1

Ihl' jul»i

Foster punishes Fourie
in liglit heavyweight bout
By Jack StevensoD
Associated Press Spo,!1s Writer
ALBUQ.UERQ.UE . N. M. tAPI Sheriff Lester Hay of Bemalillo County
missed . his prediction on what his
deput y would do. but says th e fellow
has all the attributes to' be a sergeant.
Hay predicted that light heavyweight
boxing champion Bob Foster would
stop South African challenger E?ierre
Fourie in five rounds . The bout went
the 15·round limit Tuesday nigh!.
however . with . FOSler winning a
unanimous decision.
Foster serves as a sherifrs deputy
under Hay. taking leaves when he
trains for fights. The Chtm has said
that after he finally reti s from the
ring . he'd like to stay ' law enforcement .
" I thil\.k I!e has a good
re in it ."
comment.ed Hay. " 1 was figuring on
promoting him to sergean\-iust as soon
. as he comes back. He has all the attribules to be a sergeant in charj:e of a
. plItrol on a shift."
The champion claimed he could have
knocIted F~e out at any time but

wanted to punlsn nlOl tor what Bob considered a sl ur against Ius black rat;e.
" So . I just used tile jabs ."
Fourle suffered "lI <.-"tI1 over hiS nght
eve in the firSt round a nd hiS noS<' bled
from the second stanza . In the 10th he
returned thl' favor a nd ripped a cui
over the champlon 's left eye that
needed stitches after the rl ~ hl.
The champion stood four Inches taller '
than the challengel from J ohan ·
nesburg . had a seven-inch longer reach
and outweighed him 173 10 168. Fourie .
frot noted tor a knock~ul punch but for
speed. continuall)' circled th e perimete.
of the ring and Ih~n would rush toward
Foster . trying to get inside those long
arm s.
He did succeed on occasion but won
only a couple of ro unds in sufferi ng the
second defea.t of his 47-fight career.
Refe"", Jim Cleary and Judge Willis
Barnes. bot)1 of Albuquerque. scored it
148-~ and 1411;-130. Judge Sydney Beck
oC Capetown. sOuth Africa . -saw it 149138. That put Foster's record at 5CHi.
Foster collected a 575,000 guarantee,
or 40 per cent of the proceeds, and
Faurie fought for SIO.~· and.expenses.

Bell was walked b. Cy Acosta. ; -5. and
lhen came a round to score when , with
one out . Bi ll Melton fielded Walt
Williams ' bunt and threw it into the dirt,
allowing Bell to cross the plate with the
winn ing run .
Perry , now 14· 16. got stronger as the
game progressed. allowing no hits over
the last four innings. Terry Forster
blanked the Indians over ·the first nine
in nings Ix!.rore givi ng way to Acosta .
Both tea ms failed to capitalize on
several scori ng opportunities. the White
Sox in the second and sixth innings. the
Indians in the third. sixth a nd seventh .
The Indians made a strong bid to
break th e game open in the seventh
when Dave Duncan and Ron Lolich led
",iL~ singles and moved up on a balk by
"·orster.
But the White Sox southpaw retired
~- rank Duffy on a liner to Bill Melton
and . with Rusty Torres at bat. Forster
pitched out and caught Duncan trying to
steal home .
Torres then beat out an infield single,
with Lolich taking third. but. the uprising
ended as Ragland flied to Hairston.

Brumm retires
from Cardinals
NORMAL. III. (AP I-Veteran defensive end Don Brumm of the St . Louis
Cardinals announced his retirement
from the National Football League
Wednesday .
Brumm . 31 . a 6-foot-4. 250-p0und
lineman. was the Cardinals' first-round
draft choice in 1963 and was an a111lro
selection in 1968. In 1970, Brumm signed
as a free agent wiih the Philadelphia
Eagles only to return to St. Louis last'
year in a waiver deal.
The Cardinals announCed Wednesday
that five players have been cut from the
active roster af.ler c1ea~ waivers. _
-
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